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Exhibitor Information
Thank you for joining FACTS for our 2022 Virtual CME & NCPD Conference. During the conference, you will have the
opportunity to visit with our exhibitors in small breakout rooms. Please take a moment to learn a bit more about
our exhibitors by reviewing the brief information on each below. Then, please complete our pre-conference survey
to indicate your session preference(s).
EXHIBITOR

SESSION

AAPLOG

ALL

BOMA - USA

ALL

CMA

ALL

FEMM

ALL

Fertility Science Institute

ALL

The Hormone Genius Podcast

Institute of Reproductive Grief Care

Session 2:
June 25/26

Session 4:
August 6

DESCRIPTION
The American Association of Pro-Life Obstetricians &
Gynecologists (AAPLOG) exists to encourage and equip its
members and other concerned medical practitioners to provide
an evidence-based rationale for defending the lives of both the
pregnant mother and her pre-born child.
BOMA-USA provides education and training for The Billings
Ovulation Method® which is a natural method of fertility
management that teaches you to recognize the body's natural
signs of fertility. https://www.boma-usa.org
Catholic Medical Association is a physician-led community of
healthcare professionals that forms and supports current and
future physicians to live and promote the principles of the
Catholic Faith in the science and practice of medicine. Our vision
is to inspire physicians to imitate Jesus Christ.
FEMM teaches that ovulation is a sign of health, and provides
health education, app use and medical support to provide this
health and education to women. https://femmhealth.org

The Fertility Science Institute ("FSI") site is an educational
initiative to provide the best available information for anyone
interested in, or currently using, a natural, fertility awareness
based method, regardless of their stage in life.
www.fertilityscienceinstitute.org
Co-hosts Jamie Rathjen and Teresa Kenney desire to be a voice
of hope for women across the world. Their mission is to inspire
a new generation of women who are educated and informed
about the gift and beauty of the feminine design. This is a
generation of women who deserve a holistic approach to
women's healthcare. Jamie and Teresa want to inspire, inform,
and empower their listeners, and to make women the genius of
their own hormones!
The Institute of Reproductive Grief CareTM (IRGC) is an active
campus where organizations and individuals come together for
education, research, and healing of grief after reproductive loss,
and to accelerate the widespread adoption of a standard of care
for those impacted by reproductive loss.

IIRRM

ALL

IRRMA

Session 2:
June 25/26

MyCatholicDoctor

ALL

NeoFertility

ALL

Springs in the Desert

Session 4:
August 6

ALL

SymptoPro

Natural Womanhood

Session 4:
August 6

The International Institute for Restorative Reproductive
Medicine is the leading voice in uniting providers and
researchers who share a common belief that patients deserve
scientifically-based and well-researched reproductive health
care services that cooperate with and restore reproductive
function. IIRRM is a member-funded international charity
registered in the UK. https://iirrm.org
Incorporated as a 501(c)(3) charity, the Institute of Restorative
Reproductive Medicine of America (IRRMA) (IRRMA) is a growing
member-funded organization of medical professionals
dedicated to providing evidence-based medical information and
education in the areas of restorative reproductive medicine
(RRM) and women's healthcare. RRM is patient-centred and
focuses on investigations and treatments, through identifying
and correcting abnormalities, and restoring or optimizing
normal reproductive function. https://iirrma.org
MyCatholicDoctor is a nationwide organization that brings a
network of faithful medical professionals to patients through
video visits/telehealth, home visits, and office referrals. We can
initiate your medical care virtually, order any necessary labs or
imaging, and send prescriptions to any pharmacy of your choice.
We practice evidence-based scientific medicine from a Catholic
perspective and integrate Catholic spirituality into our care as
appropriate to the situation. We see all people regardless of
religious affiliation.
At NeoFertility, our mission is to identify and treat the root
causes of infertility to improve your overall health, strengthen
your relationship as a couple, and balance your cycle to
significantly improve your chances for natural conception.
Springs in the Desert is a Catholic ministry that accompanies
those struggling with infertility and pregnancy loss. We offer
peer-based spiritual and emotional support through our website
and blog, and virtual and in-person retreats and small groups.
We strive to create a place for community, and we meet women
and couples wherever they are on the path of infertility. Visit us
at www.springsinthedesert.org to find resources and support. It
is our honor to walk with you!
SymptoPro™ Fertility Education is an effective, scientifically
based method, that treats fertility as a normal, healthy process.
SymptoPro™ is a Sympto-Thermal Method of fertility charting,
based on changes in a woman’s cervical mucus, waking or
resting temperature, and cervix. Our particular strengths lie in
the highly personal support that each couple receives when they
take instruction from us.
Natural Womanhood is the most far-reaching women’s health
literacy program since the introduction of the hormonal birth
control pill. We exist to help you discover safe, side effect-free
natural birth control options, work with your body instead of
against it, and get help avoiding harmful birth control side
effects.

If you have additional questions, please contact our conference coordinator, Gracie Stotzer, at
Speaker@FACTSaboutFertility.org

